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Bachelor of Vocatioo Part-II (Semester-III) Erarnioation

E\CLISH AND COM]!ILNICATION SKILI,S-III

Paper : 3 BVCCEC I & 3 BVCGEC 6

Timc : Three Hoursl plaximum llarks : :10

Note :- Attempt all questions.

I. (A) Complete the followiDg sentences with approp ate quesriontag:

(1) I am late,

(2) Let's go home, _.
(l) Nobody wen! to the meeting, _.
(4) You haven't been hcre all week, 4

@) Do as directed :

(l) These are John's Books. (Begin with'whose')

(2) Wc came to this place tive years ago. (lt4ake question uith'when)

(3) Your pareEts do not approve ofthc proposal. (Make verbal question)

3

(C) Use correct altematives :

(l) If you heat a me1al, it _. (erpandVexpandcd)

(2) Ifthe march is over early, thc playef _ for Delhi by the evening flight.

(*ill leave/would leave)

(l) [ I won a lottery prize, I_acar. (uould bq'/willbuy)
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/\nempt any onc sct liom fic follorring :

(A) Write a newspaper report oI1 c tmin accident happened to Train No. 12655 \arjeevaD
SF Express at \\hrangel at midnight 02.01 a.m. yesterday. i

@) Prepare a paragraph un Advantages and disadvantages ofmachine'. 5

OR

1\J \bu are a reponcr of 'The Hindu' and witnessed a lbolbali malch lndia vs \ew England in
Austriil. Wdte a nerrspaper repon on the match. 5

(Z) Wrile a paragraph on 'Demonctisal.ion'. 5

Interprel the followiog table into your o\\n words lvith at least l0 obscNarions.

Seattte University, \orlhwest Washington, U.S. Classification of Lniversiq l)ept., P.C.

ccnlres and 5tudeDts during 2013-2017.

Uni\ersiry DepL P.G. seoEes

t93i

2016 5l 8l 2125

2017 ,3

Grand Total l5 t

i3

ls5 I 1.50 LO

+

OR

Show in a uow char the larming activities right from ploug-tring lill rhe grain is packcd in sacks

and brought to thc market for sale. l0

You rtre a marketing ollicer of Sansui Air Conditioner ir Delhi. Introduce a neu launch company

product to vour cuslomer',lhom you have visiled. I0

OR

Write a conversation betweefl tecchcr and student discussing dillerent carccr options. l0
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